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SERMON.

Text: "Lift up thine eyes westward."
Deuteronomy 27.

Po Gort sai i to Moses in Biblo time?, anl
fo He said to Cristoforo Colombo, the son of
a wool comber of Genog, more than four
hundred yavsa-zo- . T1:a Nations had been
looking rhiefiy towar 1 the tast.

But while Columr.u as his name was
oallel after it was Latinized, stood stuiyin?
mans and examining glomes and reading" coc!
mopraphy. Go I saii to him, "Lift up "thine
eyes towar 1 the west." The fact was it must
have seemed to Columbus a verv lopsided
world like a cart with one wheel, like a
scissors with one Made, like a sack on one
side of a camel, needm? a sack on the other
side to balance it. Here was a bride of the
world with no bridegroom.

I do not won ier that Colunhm was not
satisfied with half a wcrld, anl so went to
work to find the other half. The pieces of
carved wood that w?re floated to the shores
of Europe by a westerly pa'.e, and two dead
human faces, unlike anything he had seen
before, likewise floated from the west, were
to him tho voice of God saying, "Lift up
thine eyes toward the west."

Old navigators said to youn? Columbus."It can't be done." The republic of Genoa
aid, "It can't be done." Alphonso V. said,
"It can't be done." A comm ttee on mari-
time affairs, to whom the subject was sub-
mitted, declared, "It can't be done." Vene-
tians said, "It can't be dona." After awhile
the story of this poor but ambitious Colum-
bus reaches the ear of Queen Isabella, and
she pays eighty dollars to buy him h decent
f uit of clothes, so that h may be fit to ap-
pear before loyalty.

The interview in the palace was success-
ful. Money enough was borrowed to fit out
the expedition. There they are. the three
ships, n the Gulf of Cadiz, Spam. If you
ask me hich have been the most famous
boats of the world, would, say, first Noah's
ship, that wharf ed on Mount Ararat: sec-
ond, the boat of bulrushes, in which Moses
floated the Nile: thirJ, the Mayflower, thatput out from Plymouth with the Pilgrim
Fathers, and now these three vessels that on
this the Friday morninr, August 3, 1492, are
rocking on the ripples.

There is the Santa Maria, only ninety feet
long, with four masts anl eight anchors.
The captain walking the deck ir fifty-seve- n

years old, bis hair white, for at thirtv-fiv- e

he was gray, and his face is rouud, his iuse
aquiline and his stature a little taller than
the average.

There are two doctors in this fleet of ships
and a few landsmen, adventurers wiio are
ready to risk their necks in a wild expe-
dition. There are enough provisions for a
year. "Cnptain Columbus, where are you
sailing for?' "I do not know." "How lone
before you will get there?" "I cannot say."
"All ashore that are going!" is heard, and
those who wish to remain go to the land.

For sixteen days the wind is dead east,
and that pleases the captain because it blows
them farther and farther away from the
European coast and farther on toward the
shore of another country, if there is any.

To add interest to the voyage on the
twentieth day out a violent storm sweeps
the sea, and the Atlantic ocean tries what it
can do with the Santa Maria, the Pinta and
the Nina. The mutinous crew would have
killed Columbus had it not been for the gen-
eral opinion on shipboard that he was the
only one that could take them back home in
safety.

The promise of a silk waistcoat and forty
dollars in money to the man who should first
discover land appeased them somewhat, but
the indignation and blasphemy and threats
of assassination must have been awful.

On Friday morning at 2 o'clock, just long
enough after Thursday to make it sure that
it was Friday, and so give another blow at
the world's idea of unlucky days on Fri-
day morning. October 12, 1492, a gun from
the Plnta signaled "land ahead." Th tha
ships lay to and the boats were lowered, and
Captain Christopher Columbus first stepped
upon the shore amid the song of birds and
the air a surge of redolence and took pos-
session in the name of the Father, and the
Sou anl the Holy Ghost

So the voyage that began with the sacra
ment ended with "J.oria in Excelsis Deo."
From that day onward you say there can
be nothing tor Columbus but honors, re-
wards, raphsodie3, palaces and world wide
applause. Not nol On his way back to
Spain the ship was so wrenched by the
tempest and so tnreatenel witn destruction
that he wrote a brief account of his discov-
ery and put it in a cask and threw it over-
board that the world might not lose the ad-
vantage of his adventures. Honors awaited
him on the beach, but he undertook a second
voyage, and with it came all maligning and
persecution and denunciation and poverty.

Ha was called a land grabber, a liar, a
cheat, a fraud, a deceiver of Nations.
Speculators robbed him of his goo 1 name,
courtiers depreciated his discoveries, and
there came to him ruined health and

ani chains, of which h9 said
while he rattled them on his wrists, "I
wild wear tneui as a memento of the grati-
tude ot princes' Amid keen appreciation
of the world's abus? ani cruelty, and with
body writhing in the tortures of gout, he
groaned out his last words, "In manus
tuns Domiue commends spiritual meuai"

"Into Thy hau ls, O Lard, I co n mend my
spirit.'

Of course he had regal obsequies. That Is

the way the world tries to atone for its
mean treatment of great benefactors. Fir1
buried in the church of Santa Maria. Seven
years afterward removed to Seville. Twer.-t- y

-- three years afterward removed to a-- i

Domingo. F.im:;y l euuvei ioCuu.:. 'ourpostmortem journeys from seoulcher to
sepuleher.

V hat most impresses me in a'l that
wondrous life, which for tho next twelvemonths we will be commemorating by ser-
mon an, I song and military parade andWorld's Fair and congress "of Nation, is
something I have never heard stated, and
tbat is that the discovery o:' America was areligious discovery and in the na-ri- e ofGou. Co'.umbu, bv the studv of the proph-
ecies, and r.v what Zeehariah and Micah andDavi 1 an Is:ah had said about the "ends of
the earth," was per;uae! t 50 cue ani lindthe 'Vnds of the oarth." and h fe't himself
called byGoi to carry Lhristianitv to th?"ends o. t;i '

v.!- - no right here; iuSdeUtr ha?no right e : v bj-- s lis ti has do
" right

her?. And no: apt to fail in anv
of His tat anv r.it 1 have never
heard of II:s having anything tt iu. with a
laiiur e), America is goin- - to be GospeiizeJ
and from the Golden Gate of Cali-
fornia to the Narrows o; New York harl oran J from the top of North America to the
loot of South America, trom Bering straitsto Cape Horn, this is goin to Le Iaimanuji's
land.

A divine influence will vet ssve?p the con-
tinent that will make in quit v drop
flacked lime, ant make the most blatant

declare it was only jodn when it
saul tLe Bible was not true, ani" the worst
atheism anucuu-- that it always did be-
lieve in the God of Nations.

It wouli not do for cur world in its lost
end ruined stats to have communication
with other worlds. It would spoii their
morals. Eut wait until this world is iullv
redeemed, as it will bo, anl then perhaps
interstellar correspondence may ! e ooene 1.

The great Italian navigator also impresses
me with the idea that when one does a
good thin? he cannot appreciate its ramifi-
cations. To the moment of his death Co-
lumbus never knew that he had discovere 1

America, but thou;;ht that Cuba was a pirt
of Asia.- - He tnnuztt the Island

was the Ophir of Salomon. He
thou?ht he ha 1 only opened a new way to
old Asia. Had he known what North and
South America were and are, and that he
had found a country thre3 thousand miles
wide, ten thousand miles long, of seventeen
million square miles and four times as lare

as Europe, the happiness would have been
too much for mortal man to endure.

He had no idea that the time would come
when a Nation of sixty million people on
this side of the sea would be joined by all the
intelligent Nations on the other side the sea
tor the most part of a year reciting his won-
derful deeds. It took centuries to reveal the
result of that one transatlantic voyage.

When Manhattan Island was sold to the
Dutch for twenty-fou- r dollars neither they
who sold or bought could have foreseen
New York, the commercial metropolis of
America, that now stands on it. Can a man
who preaches a sermon, or a woman who
distributes tracts, or a teacher who instructs
a class, or a passerby who utters encourag-
ing words realize the infinitudes of useful
result?

Every move you make for God, however
insignificant in your own eyes or in the eyes
of others, touches worlds larger the one
Columbus discovered Why talk about un-
important things? There are no unimpor-
tant things. Infinity is made up of inflni-tesmal- s.

After the battle of Copenhagen, Nelson,
the Admira', went into a hospital and halted
at the ted ot a wounded sailor who had lost
his arm and said, "Well, Jack, what is the
matter with you?" and the sailor replied,
"Lost my right arm, your honor," and Nel-
son looked down at his own empty sleeve
and said : "Well, Jack, then you and I are
both spoiled for fishermen. Cheer up, my
brave fellow!" and that sympathetic word
cheered the entire hospital.

While studying the life of this Italian nav-
igator, I am also reminded of the fact that
while we are diligently looking for one
thing we find another. Colunioue startei
to find India, but found America. Go on
and do your duty diligently and prayerfully,
and if you do not find what you looked for
you will find something better.

Hargreaves, by the upsetting of a ma-
chine and the motion of its wheels while up-
set, discovered the spinning Jenny. So, my
friend, go on faithfully and promptly with
your work, and if you do not get the success
you seek, and your plans upset, you will get
something just as good and perhaps better.

Another look at that career or the ad-
miral of the Santa Maria persuades me that
it is not to be expected that this world will
do its hard workers full justice. If any man
ought to have bean treated well from first
to last it wa Commbus. He had his faults.
Let others d:pict them. But a greater
soul the centuries have not produced.
This continent ought to have been called
Columbia, after the hero who dis-
covered it . or Isabelliana, after the queen
who furnished the means for the expedi-
tion. No. The world did not do him jus-
tice while he was alive, ani why should it
be expected to do him justice after he was
dead? Columbus in a dungeon! What a
thought? Columbus in irons! What a
spectacle !

In one of the last letters winch Coluuious
sent to his son, he wrote this lamentation:
"I receive nothing of the revenue due me.
Hive by borrowing. Little have I profited
by twenty years of service with such toils
and perils, since at present I do not own a
roof in Spain. If I desire to eat or sleep, I
have no recourse but the inn, ac2 for the
most times have not wherewithal to pay my
bill." Be not surprised, my hearer, it you
suffer injustice.

Let us be sure that we have the right
pilot, and the right chart, and the right
captain and thr.t we start in the right di-

rection. It will ba to each of us wha love
the Lord a voyage more wonderful for dis
covery than that which Columbus took-Ay- e,

fellow mariners, over the
rough sea of this life, through the
fogs and mists of earth, se
you not already the outline of the better
country? Land ahead! Laud ahead! Near-
er and nearer we come to heavenly wharf-
age. Throw out the p anks, and step ashore
into the arms of your kindred, who have
been waiting and watching for the hour of
your disembarkation. Through the rich
graces of Christ, our Lord, may we all have
such blissful arrival

Oil From Corn.
It will probably be a surprise to "many

to know that there is a company which
purchases corn solely to extract the oil
from it. This is precisely what a sugar
refining company ia Chicago is doing,
This compauy is the only one which has
the secret of obtaining tho oil, and em-

ploys it alter the corn has been converted
into a starch or glucose so that nothing
will be wasted. The oil is a soft yellow
liquid, and resembles linseed oil in ap-

pearance. Dr. Arno Behr discovered
the process of separating the oil from the
corn, and the doctor says this in regard
to the oil "It has been known for a
long time that maize contained an oily
property, remaining for some one to turn
the idea to account. There is no dan-

ger of corn oil ever taking the place of
linseed oil. In the first place, it will be
too scarce. The amount of oil contained
in corn is only four per cent, of its total
weight, and we lo3e almost half of it in
the process of abstraction, so that we
get a very small amount of oil after all.
The assertion ha3 been made that corn
oil can be put to little use that it can-- j
not be employed in making either soap

' or paint. The great value of linseed oil
paints is that it drie3 readily, and it ha3
been asserted that corn oil will not dry.
Now, this is a mistake, and as a matter
of fact, corn oil can be used in making
paint or varnish, and also in soaps. It
makes a splendid soft soap. That there
are valuable ue3 to which it can be put
is shown by the fact that there is a de-

mand for it in foreign markets.'' Amer-
ican Farmer.

jne ai.ous airme itccora.
Since ISSO the Government has issued

an annual report of strikes. Between
acd ISSO, according to this report,

1491 important strikes occurred besides
many times that number of small ones.
From January 1, 18S1, to Decembei
25, 1SS6, there were 3902 strikes, in-
volving 1,323,203 men and 22,304 bus-
iness firms. In the last named yeai
were 1900 strike3 that caused a wage
loss of $2,S5S,191 to the men and

to the employers.
The two most peculiar stnke3 men-

tioned in the reports are that of laborers
on a dam in Maine in 1SS6 because thej
were not allowed to smoke while ai
work, and tbat of Medford (Mass.) ship-builde-

in 1817 because their dailt
rations of rum were curtailed.

Killed by a Rattlesnake.
Chattanooga, i ens'. Near Knuck

.esvilU". F!;i., two eh Mien of F. H. Ash-1:-

re, were kil ed by a rattlesnake
While at play in the woods they over
tun.ed an old log, uudir which was the

ii: ike. which bit the d girl.
Hit bro.her, two years older, caaie to hei
help, but received two bites. The chil
;irtu were taken Lome and domestic re
meilies applied, but the Ifttle ones died
in horrible aonv.

"Mamma," said little J.hany, iif I
swaHo.'.cia tuerji j:ne:tr woaid I die by

BILL ARP'S LETTER.

He Hies Himsell Once Again to tie "Wild

ani Wooly" West,

He Has Some Very In! cresting Things

to Say on the ETe of His Departure.

By the time this reaches your readers I will
be in the Lone Star State again. It is n fun
for me to leave home for u month, Lut I like
Texas and am going back to perform my prom- -
ises and see the brigh; side of her country and
h?r people. We always see the bright sidj
when we go vifiting. When people co-n- visit-
ing us at our house we are on our best Ichavior
and everything is bw et and lovely, and when
they go home they tell every b dy what a d-
elightful time they had and what a charm ng
family and what good cooking ami what good
beds to Bleep on, and somebody te is us what
they Baid and that pleases us and makes us all
as loving as a mutual admiration society.

But it won't do for folks to stay too long any-
where, for it is impossible for in to keep tho
bright side in view more than a few days at a
time. There is a dark side occassional i:i
every family and it will come to the frout tveiy
now and then, for man is born to trouble as
the sparks fly upward and woman is, too. It is
a good thing to visit and be visired, for it Lre kri
up the monotony of .domestic affairs and im-

proves our behavior and sharpens our wits and
loosens the old gentlemen's purse htrinya and
makes him more shifty in providing something
to eat or to wear.

I like Texas I reckon for tin seno reason
that Mr. Stephens liked his little snarly, un-

friendly dog. When asked what wss the t
of his attachment for the brute, he sa d: "Well,
I like the little dog because he likes m? and tha:
is reason enough." Iam going to
time in search of the end of a rainbow that is
over there. It stretchts from Ttxarkana to
San Antonio, and I shall peruse the country all
along the line and will of c urse see the bright
and beautiful side and write about it; and
rtaiers must take it with some allowance i'or I
am an invited guest, and it would be very bn
manners for me to find fault with 1 er country
or her people. I am sorry I won't be her to
vote for pure unterrifieddemoeray, but will in-
to do like Mr. Blaine did in tho Maine ction

I will pair off with some third party friend
if I can find one! Mr. Blaine
had to publish a card and explain
why he didn't vote and he said he was 20D miles
away from home on election day but he pnired
off with a "democratic frie:id."" I liked that.
I liked Mr. Blaine because be liked Ben Hill
and was the first man to eend a check for S'jO
for his monument. I like him because he is op-
posed to the force bill I don't like him for
many other things too tedious to mention. But
I don't reckon my one vote will be needed no
how, for the third party is sick in Georgia and
getting nicker every day and will be quaran-
tined before the election. Weaver and Fiel I

and MrB. Lease are quarantined already.
About nine years ago I visited Texarf for the

first time and noted the state of public morals
and found all the new towns in a wild, reckless,
unsettled condition. Fort Worth Lad about
10,000 people and it seemed to me the devil was
running the whole business, fcr the Sabbath
was a gala day and she saloons were all open
and the billiard balls were cracking and the
faro banks in full blast and BDgardus was sho

pigeons in the suburbs and the church b' lis
rang feebly and few and they had just finish-- e

1 a four-stor- y jail that was S0O fret long ani
wasn't half big enough, they said. But the
devil don't run the business now. Good men
and women banded together, and more of them
kept coming and churches were built and Sun-
day schools established and the Y. M. C. A. be-

came a power and they drove the devil out and
now it is an orderly, God-- f' aring city. Youm?
men who are dissipated and reck'esa care noth-
ing abut the morals of a town, but when men
of families who are raising up children around
them move to a new pla?e they want a Chris-
tian morality for their children's sake, if noth-
ing else. A man may have no religion, but if
he has children he won't settle in a Godless
town.

Texas is now as much a land of churches as
any state in the union and is emphatically the
land of ichools. I remember when it Was sup-
posed that it was the land of outlaws and refu-
gees from justice and my wonder now is what
became of all the rascals who were 6aid to have
run away to Texas? When I was out there last
summer a man came up to me and s i id "how-
dy, major." "Well, tell me who are," said I.
He whispered his name and said, "I knowed
you over in Georgia. About twenty years ago
I happened to kill a man over there accident
ally in a fight and I didn't have no money to
fee a lawyer and so I jiir-- t stepped over here to
save trouble." He told me hi name and I
promised to keep his secret, for they said
he was behaving himself. I don't
believe in hunting a mati down after
ten, fifteen or twenty years and
breaking up his family and carrying him back
a thousand miles nd locking him up in jail.
But it u done continually by thes? detective-- :

and reward hunters just for' the reward that
was once off. red and never recall- - d. Wc r- a
every little while of the an-es- t of some man whe
ran away and changed his name long years
ago, and behaved himself and married a good
woman and was raising up respectable chil-
dren when suddenly a detective found him and
udely tore him from those who loved him

and carried him aw ay to a distant state tc
Erison. It is all wrong ai d does no good. He

the burden of his crime like a
nightmare for years and years. He had suffer
enough.

Thinking about Texas reminds nv- - of what
Henry Grady said to me some year ago whe:
I told him I was going there. '"Ar- - you n
afraid?" sail he. ".Afraid of what?" i ke1.
"Why of robbers train robbers these fcllcv.
that hold up a irain arid go through ;t an pr
the muzzle of a derringer at a n an's Leul sue
keep it there until he disgorges. I would like
to see that done. I would give S50 to be on a
train when it was held up. If I was traveling
r ut there and knew what train they would stop.
I would take it just to see th.? inn. The idea
of two men attacking the engineer and rirman
and conductor and baggage men and express
men and brakt smen an 1 porters and messen-
gers and subduing them all and paralyzing a
hundred pasiengere and tf.kin all their nv

is to me one of the raudes: and most extra-
ordinary pei f01 mane s in ihe world and I wan:
t see just how it j done and feel how a mai.
feels while it is g"ing on de n't you?" "Not
uuch no I don't," f aid I. "I don't se? any fan

in it, nor grandeur; but it is certainly very ex-

traordinary. There is not a car full of passc-n-Ser-

on any western train thar has not go
half a dozen loided pistols in it perhaps a
dczn either in hip pockets or grips and why
some fellow don't tqnit behind his seat an
c'aoot tho robber before he sets to him. I don'i
UEderetftud." Parahz;d," taid Grady, "the
very audacity of the tiling paralyzes thern and
I want to realize ir. I would look the feli-j-

right in the eye and smile and say 'My friend,
lets compromise this business let's divide
yon take half ani I'll take half,' and I'd look
so smi'ling and unterrified that he would pas;
on. Don't you know that when three of the
commune went into Rothchild's bank in Paris.
duriDg the revolution, and demanded his mon-
ey under the cy of lirerty, equality and

the old Jew never quailed
nor trembled, but said, "Low much nioi.ey
have I go!?" And they said. "Foity million;
of francs 'Jhat is right, 6aid he. 'and there
are 40.000,000 people in Fiance.' Th-- n

thrvc francs on the counter and said,
'here are you s tell the rest to come and fftheir. ' Thev ux.-- them sheeDishlv and went

out. Now nobody evr etops to talk to these
robbers or to reason with them, but they be-
come paralyzed and surren 1er. I would like to
meet them and try a few broken remarks up-o:-:

them. They re de perate fellows, no doubr.
but they are n.eu l.ke we are and have their
good points. Jesse James was no brute; he
had come chivalry about him and if he had had
a fair chance would have made a splendid citi-
zen. I would like to command a regiment of
fcuch men in a war wouldn't they whip tu ar-
my?" "No," I. "they wouldn't make goo--

soldier?. The best soldiers we had were men who
wou.d not rob anybody, nor impose ou anybody

cor be looking out for an insult. They wcre
men who were more paecedble than emarrel- -

in their pockets before the war dident make
tood sohtie s ana tney aocurea every uiw uu
some pretext." Henry pondered awUlie and
said: "Maybe you are right, but I would like to
be on a train when it was held up."

Gradv had great admiration for heroism of
any kind, whether it was in William Tell or a
newsboy whether in a general or a pugilist or
an outlaw. How eagerly he used to listen to
the story of Forrest with his 300 men following
Strait with his 1,600 for a week and overtaking
Lini near Rome and demanding his surrender
and compelling it by his audacity. What a hero
l e made of Lewis Graves, the saloon keeper at
Uome, who jumped into the swollen river and
siv da poor boy from drowning when nobody
the dared do it!

B it I am not going to carry much taoney on
the tram nobody does now except the express,
and there is no more danger in Texas than in
Alabama or Florida. There is not as much down
on di a. there ia north and west.

I believe that the hard timei have done their
w rst and better times are ooming. Cotton is
poing up and politics will soon subside and the
1 bird party vanish away and if do elect
d 1 over Cleveland and put Mrs. Frankie and
Buth in the White House we will tee the dawn
c f a new era and everybody will be calm and se-

rene. Bill Aep. in Atlanta Constitution.

Enss'an Lock Peddler?.
ne of the curious sights of the Ru

sian streets, says Frank G. Carpenter, if

the lock peddler, who walks about witl
his breast and back covered with locks,
y:hich are hung by strings over the shoul
ders. This making of locks is one of thi
great peasant industries. The locks art
nearly all made by hand, and they are o)

all sorts and shapes and of all prices,
from half a cent up to 5. Some of then
are so small that it takes a hundred t
make a pound, and others so large tha
one would drown a cat if it was tie
around its neck and thrown into a pond

Professor "WnaL animal ii most
faithful to man?'' Lovesick Student
.enthusiastically) "Women !'' Pick
Me Up.

The spectacles most admired by ladies
ire gold beauz. Binshamtoa Republi-ca- i.

Th nt's What Brought the Factories.
Cheap fuel and low freights are the neces-

sities of manufacturing. Two fuel-o- il jjipe-lines- ,

tour railroads, ona a complete belt line,
ive Urirhth these advantages and brought her

lour factories as soon as the town was laid out
by Jay A. DwigLji.is Jc Co. Chicago News.

A French boy has broken two blacl
cat3 to harness.

Train Loaded With Store Polish.
Last week Messrs. Morse Bros., proprietors

of the well known Rising Sun Move 1'olish,
lillod orders from two customers in the West
for twenty-thre- e ears loads of stove polish. As
each ear contained 4UU gross, weighing 15 tons,
the shipment to these two houses was ifJjO
gross, or IU" t ms. The immense business done
by this firm is a monument to the industry and
hith grade of goods for which they have earned
a at home and Kroad..

Mullein leal is recommended as an ex-

cellent speciflc for rheumatism.

When Nature
Needs assistance it may be best to render it
promptly, but one 6hould remember to use

even the most perfect remedies only when

needed. The best and most simple and gentle
remedy is the Syrup of Figs manufactured by
the California Fie Syrup Co.

Tins labor cose in a ton of wire-ro- d 1

fl.r-5-

The Only Oiie Ever Printed.
CAN YOC FIND THE WORD?

The?eisa3 inch display advertisement In
this paper, this week, which has no two words
alirie except one word. The saniu in true of
ea'.h new one appearing each week, from Thel)r. Harter .Medicine Co. This house places a

'Cres'-ent- on everything they make and pub-
lish. Look for it. send them the name of the
word and they w ill return you book, beacti-fc- l

iaxnoGUAPas or samples fheu
There are over 15,000 Masonic lodrres

.n existence.
If your Back Aches, or you are all worn out,

rood fur nothing, it is general debility.
Brown's Iron Bitters w.ll cure you, make you
strung, cleanse your liver, ana give a goou ap-
petite tones the nerves.

The luxury of doing good surpasses
every other enjoyment.

Ovrt Or.n I'.ei iabi.k Kyk w atfii cares weak or
.1 'ii'i.e.l eyes. ir Kian." lateil lids without pata.

eiil-.- . J"iTN I'.. Lien" t "reij C.. Ttristol, Va.

The stooping bicyc: rider may be sup-

posed to be on pleasure bent. Boston

Tran cript.

Condin tor K. D. Loomis, Detroit, Mich.,
snys: "'Hie elite t of Hall's Catarrh Cure is
wonderful." Write him about it. So.d by
Druggists, 75e.

A. Nelson, of Labanon, Mo., has
planted a nursery of 80,000 appie trees.

Who suffers with his liver, consipa tion,
i ious ili- -. poor blood or dizzine-- s take

Beet Lani's Pi ils. Of druggists, --i cents.

Wages navo declined in 229 towns iu
Germany, out of 906.

ruow. s Jron Bitters cures Dyspepsia, Ma-
laria. Biliousness and General Debi ity. Gives
Strength, aids Digestion, tones the nerves
trea e- - appetite. The best tonic for Cursing
Muthers, weak women and children.

The Nation's railroads earned ?S7,
OO'J.000 during May.

If afflicted with soro eyes tae Dr.Isaac Thomp-t-on- 's

sell at JSc.per bottle

Swellings
In the neck, or Got
t re, caused me terrible
suffering, and I spent an
enormous amount o f
money for medicines, in
vain. 1 began to take
Hood's Sartavarilla and
in a few weeks I found
the swelling very much
reduced, and 1 could.Mr. Hiselow.lirrath u ith i'ereet Kns which I had

not done for vears. 1 conunueu whu u a
. . il I ami am PcfHlflllf llffu
urett." Mrs- - J. Bigei ow, Fremont. Mich.

TlooiV Pilln cure liver ills, constiratlon,
biliuusne jaundice.sisk headache. 25c

.

GuaranweJ f cure Bilious Attacks,
and 'o i:allpwilon. 4'J in e&ch

Uottle. l'rlee . l or by druggists.
Picture "7. 17. 73" and sample dose free.

rl. F. SMITH t C0 Proprittort, HW tORK. ,

Don't be a Slieep.
Some one has said "all men an

iheep," and certainly, in business mat-

ters at least, the exceptions to this rul
ire only enough to prove it. Have yoi
never noticed how a flock of sheep wil
pile through a break in the fence for n
earthly reason except that some old bell

wether has gone ahead? The careful
observer sees the same thing in the busi-

ness world. Witness the speculative
crazes that periodically sweep over busi-

ness, and the gold craze of '49 in which
a hundred lost their all for every on

that "struck it rich." Don't be a sheep.
The Ilorse Eeview.

LESSENS PAIIMHSURES SAFETY

to LIFE of MOTHER and CXiLD.

h1 Mother's
tho ordeal with

little pain, was stronger ia one liour
than in a week after the birth or her
former child. J. J. "McCJoldrick,

Beans hta., lenn.
Mother'. Friend robbed pain of Its terror

r.d shortened labor. 1 have the healthiest
child I ever saw. ,

MUS. 1j. M. AutRSi
v exnm. char? prenaM. on rr :eiH of jr.'.c.f 1.53

SwrVuttli.
BRADFIBLD REGULATOR CO..

For y all AT LAN 1 A. OA.

"A hp1 1st
Flow 99

" I have been afflicted with bilious-
ness and constipation for fifteen years
and first one and then another prep-
aration was suggested to me and
tried, but to no purpose. A friend
recommended August Flower and
words cannot describe the admira-
tion in which I hold it. It has given
me a new lease of life, which before
was a burden. Us good qualities
and wonderful merits should be made
known to everyo::-- - suffering with
dyspepsia and biliousness." Jr.?SE
Bark Printer Humboldt, Kax i

a vegetable compound,
PURELY entirely of roots a.:ul herbs

from the forests of
Georgia, and has been used by iv.iilior.3
of people with the best results. It

CURE.
All manner of Blood diseases, from the
pestiferous little boll cr.i your i.o:;e to
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula. Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

SK1N01ICER
Treatise on Blood tnd Skin n.niled

frea Swift specific to., Atlai.ta. 01

Ask your doctor what hap-
pens to cod-live- r oil when it
gets inside of you.

He will say it is shaken
and broken up into tiny
drops, becomes an emulsion;
there are other changes, but
this is the first.

He will tell you also that
it is economy to take the oil
broken up, as it is in Scott's
Emulsion, rather than bur-
den yourself with this work.
You skip the taste too.

Let us send you an inter-
esting book on CAREFUL LIV-

ING ; free.

Scott S: Bowse, C'lcmis:, 133 Avrnue,
Nrw York.

Your .'iiijist keep celt's n:i:i:!:oa cf r

oil ail dmiists every w do.
36

WORLD'S FAIR WORKWOMEN
AT HOME. Kit; PAY. Address, wit!: stamp,y. I,. KILMER A. CO.. South Itcud. In.l.

Pisc'a Hem)? for Catarrh la ths nBest. Kasist to Vw. and rhearen.

by druggists or sent by mailISold . T. Eazeltlae, Warren. Pa.

rAFTIONi-Bewa- re of as.:--r- sob.
tltntln hoe without V. I., iloaulaiain.aBjfB. lamnpil fn battuni.

tench aabstitQliona are Irauii.ilrtjt and
fjubjact to proarcution by lavr lor ob

linmt money un-
der false pretences.

11 j - v;;--r r
jfO-i- A
'ai A", Eiaalesa,
VsL.ti an1

,'3. The
flrn.yp wtii -h

fjun frim rrrM tVL o
zrm imr w i yv--

Vc A
worn

w.fk
03 u
Jvy V

WiMrV f --wr q Tirrr.i., .

nn HOT BE DECEIVED

with l;istos. Kn:tniris. ari5 1'nlnts vrhlch stain
tli h:mN. :i Jure t!i irui-- . and Uim f!f

The Iiisini; Sun S'vn poiisii is brilliant. Odnr-le.-

Durable. and tlie yns lor no tm
or glass i:ictace vitli evny i"ir. h

nirp If you wish to make MONEY msL MulLu your own honing, address inclu.lmtwt
Mi U1IKA Li. 1IOYT. SoiUti llend, Id"

LUXURIES LEfiKSViLLE BLANKETS.
Housekeepers 51$ lb., 5. Carolina's Pride, 6 lb..

?U It pair. Leoksvilie Honest Jeans Gray, Brown
and Mat-- 'i'tc, lOc. and Oc. per yard. Kersey
Gray, c. Brown, 4 Or. a yard; very good.
Wool Yarn, all colors. 5c. a hank. If your dealer
does not keep these (foods order of J. V. rC'OTT
c CO.. Special Selling Agts., Greensboro. N. C.

MV0MAN HAS
Tery little desire to enjoy the pleasures .f life, and is
entirely unfitted fjr the cares of or
euy ordinary duties, if afflicted with

SICK HEADACHE

DAY AFTER DAY
And yet there are few diseases that yield more
promptly to pr..er medical treatment. It is there-
fore of the utiiuist importance that a reliable remedy
should always be at hand. iurin a period of more
than

SiXTY YEARS
there has no instance reported where such
cases have not been permanently and

PROMPTLY CURED

the nse of a single box of the genuine and justly
celebrated

. C. McLANE'S
LIVER PILLS,

which may be procured at any I'rn? Store, or will be
mailed to' any address on the receipt ot "ii cents In
postuw stamps.

1'urehaser.-- . of these l'iils should be careful to pro-

cure the genuine article. There are several counterf-
eit.-; on the market, well calculated to deceive. The

Dr. O. MeLane's Celebrated I.lvcr Pills are
manufactured only by

FLEMING BROTHERS CO., Pittsburgh. Pa.

JTRO N U E

Will purify BI.OOI, rejrnlate
KIDNEYS, remove LIV"R

bulM bireusrtn. renew
appetite, restore health and

vi;.wroi youtu. uyspensia.
lU'iiKestion, mature-- : icei

111 atisoi utel y eradicate!.
.Miu-- i triiitenei, uraiupower iucreasea

ft a a m s hone. nerves, mus
cles, receive new force.g rV Dnfferlujr from complaints ne- -ly culiar totheirsex. usintrlt.hna

rose LUhjiu oil chccU3,YL-autlae- Complexion.
SoM everywhere. All penuine roods bear
Oe-rent.f Send us 2 cent stauip lor

pamphlet.
IB. HARTER MEDICINE CO., St. Louis. H.

N. U. 42

OWN
CHICKENS

YOU WANTT A T II E IB
Til EM 7 0-- - WAY
eren If you merely keep them an a diversion. Ia or-

der to handle fowls judiciously, you rouat knew
aometblng atwjut t):m. Ta meet thla want we art
eUing a book giring tna experience On-- of

a practical poultry ralner forlVIHJ &vb
twenty five years. It was written by a man who put
all h!s rrdnd, and t'jtne, and money to making a

Chlcktnra-'j.n- notaia pastime, but a a
business and If you will profit by hla twenry-fi- y

fears' work, yea --xn ur man Cklcka a&fiuatf ,

" RUir.g Chicken "
an4 tnake yocr Powla tan doi!ar for yon. Tfca

Dolnt la, tbat you must be ab!e to detect tronwa la
the Poultry ard as soon s it apj-r- . and knw
bow to It. 1 his 00k will tca-:- yon.

It tel s how to detect and care 4ie; to reea low

which fowls to aars rot
CCS and also for faitecln:

Ueed eg purj-ose- ; ad eeryta"C- indZ 'tlJSou d know oa this .u.-Jre- to n;ak. it Proha- -

Senl postpaid for twecty Uva cent In le. or

""""Book Publishing House,
1.1.1 Leo-iK- i St.. S. Y. Cr

W. L. DO U6LA!
FQR

& GENTLEMEN.
eennlne sewed ahoe that wili not rip f naecair,

s:nooih lust tie, Kexiijle, more comfortable, stydsa
lural'Ie than any otter shoo r.7er sold at tha price.

cn!y 3.l0 S!mo tnndn with two eomplete
r,ew-- i nt tho t.utsidc hIjo shown In cut).

Ri vr--s doniilo tl-- wear cf chcip welt shoes sol t at the
ax;.e prir-- . V r u-- . h e?.si! v rip. havja only one sole sewed

a ii arrow strip or leath-j- r en the tdge. &i.J wteaonce
taroueh t.re worthless.

Ti-- two Kolef f the V. I DOUGT.AS S1.00 Shoe
wnen worn tcrouph cr.a bo rcnain-- as i::acy limes es

they will nercr rlpor iooen from the upper.
VurcLaers i f footwear deiir.Cif to ec"no
lOize.&Douid consider the superior o'iai.-- -

cf those shoes, and nt be lainced
to ti:y cbeap shoes sj1J at j " ,

vliigraly aptsfarance to
thee V. I.. IOl ;LAr M'

1 ar.-- l ine caii.
Sewed : 53.30 roli"- - ani

aLd 7orsintieQ i
Hoys' ?J.OO aad Youths
? 1 . 7 3 .S;hof ! S ho : Lao :

S3.OO Hand fewed:? 0'

fri.Uil aau

(Of are of the samei, . standard of cent- -

Will rlT exrlaslve jmim ( a dealer sir si reneral taerchmnta bere I ba
areata. Wrjtn lor catalogue. Ii not lr ta yr plarw aeqd 4ire:t ta 'SiT.lauug kia-- . alze ud - l'tac Lfs. W. ' 0. Iola. .'Jtackiaa. Mae "


